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BAYLOR 4TH IN U. S. Oregon to Host Huskies,
UCLA to Meet StanfordWITH 28.6 AVERAGETin Ready for Champion

9

Eddie Machen Asserts Here
Sights

Mr. Machen, Please Don't Practice on Me!

I'
I i

t, i v.a

NEW YORK i Elgin Baylor,
high scoring Seattle U center,
still is very much in the running
for the major college basketball
scoring title, statistics released by
the NCAA service bureau show
Friday. '

In 20 games against collegiate
competition, Baylor has scored
571 points for a 28 8 game av
erage That puts him less than
two points back of pace setting
(.net orte of Columbia, wilt

Prexy of PCL

Raps Colleges
On 'Hypocrisy'
Baseball Quhs Can't

Help Players But
Alumni Can

SA.V FRANCISCO i - The
president of the Pacific C o a s 1

Baseball League charges that
absurdities, contradictions and

J ft T.
A, ";

!

Bears Look Like
Cinch to Be in

Regionals
Fy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
California's Golden Bears, win-

ners of 12 straight basketball
games and leaders of the Pacific
Coast Conference, rate as strong
favorites Friday night and Satur-

day night against the visiting
Idaho Vandals.

Coach Pete Newell of CaJ
warned his club against looking
past Idaho to the forthcoming
series with Washington and UCLA.

California, led by Capt. Larry
Friend, boasts a PCC record of

but UCLA and Washington are
close behind with and
marks respectively.

UCLA vs. Stanford
UCLA entertains the surprising-

ly strong Indians of Stanford this
weekend while Washington is at
Oregon. Southern California at
W ashington State and Oregon
State idle.

California, leading the confer-
ence in rebounding and defense,
has given up an average of .M

points per game but ranks only
sixth in team scoring with an av-

erage of 64. Friend is the high
scorer for the Bears with 18.4

points per game.
Washington leads in total scor-

ing with a team average ol 71.2

t X v:

discriminations exist in college Hamilton, Maryland 20 503 25.2
athletic eligibility rules.

In a letter answering Ethan AI-- !

len of Yale University, head of Delany Seeks Repeat
the collegiate baseball coaches! T'lT C I 1 T'l
group, Leslie O'Connor denied he ln Ul llfOOr iMile

his three-roun- exhibition at the Salem
Armory Saturday night. He will take od
Roger Rischer of California. The main
event is to pit Euart Potgieter and Dave
Roy. (Capital Journal Photo)

Bob Robinson (left), Capital Journal staft
writer, never has put on the mitts with

anyone, much less the No. 2 heavyweight
contender, Eddie Machen. Machen was a

visitor in Salem Thursday as a build up for

on Ducks

Uncovers

now." said Bryant before last
night's final Caribbean Series
games. "I'm really high on him
and I've talked to Buzzie (Bava-si- ,

Brooklyn vice president) about
him quite often.

"I think he can do it. He has
all the tools to go all the way. He
is the most outstanding catching
prospect we-v- had , years wUh

great speed and good power, but
hie -- aM-ird ha a litMo hat.

.
OSL Keserve I laver
Joins Alhanv AAU Unit
ALBANY. Ore. UP) Don

Wallace Needs 36 Tonight
To Regain U.S. Score Lead

tiruno Boin, above, needs no introduction to PCC bas-

ketball fans, or to the Oregon Ducks, whom he will face
Friday and Saturday nights at Eugene. Boin,

junior, is among the conference's leading scorers with an
18.2 average and is third in rebounds.

.Chamberlain of Kansas, and
Grady Wallace of South Carolina

Forte took over the lead
Wednesday night when he scored
45 points against Penn to raise
his average to 30.18 on 51S points
in 17 games. Chamberlain has a
29.94 average on 479 points in 16

games with Wallace breathing
down his neck with a 29.90 av-

erage put together with 598 points
in 20 games.

Baylor, Joe Gibbon of Missis
sippi and Jim Ashmore of Mis
sissippi State are closely bunched
witn respective averages of 28.6,
M l and 23.

Forte owes a considerable
measure of his high position to
exceptional free throw accuracy,
in which he is the nation's lead-
er. He has made all except 18 of
177 chances trom the foul hne for
an .898 mark.

Leading scorers:
G Pts. Avg.

Forte. Columbia 17 513 30.18
Chamberlain, Kan. 16 479 29.94

Wallace, SC 20 598 29 90

Baylor, Seattle 20 571 28.6
Gibbon. MississiDDi 16 4.tf 28 .1

Ashmore, Miss. St. 19 532 28.0
Rosenbluth. NC 19 504 26.5
Ebben, Detroit 20 523 26.2
hubiszyn, Alabama 17 434 25.5

NEW YORK, 'UPi Ron Delany
ot Ireland and villanova. who en-

tered the national indoor mile
championship Wednesday, will be

"uiig to oecpme tne Iirst run- -

'ner since Glenn Cunningham in

;"-
- event two years

a "cepi "or uu uoaas.
"h? won "?e race ,n 1942' 19w and

I. ' n0 ?tner runnef "as won the
re 0IKe m lne

,

MARTINEZ VS. CADILLI
NEW YORK, (UPI - Feather-

weights Isidro Martinez of Pana-
ma and Gil Cadilli of Los Angeles
have been matched for a
bout in Madison Square Garden.
March 15. The bout will be tele-
cast and broadcast nationally.

Mainstay

7

T MHlfyftall
Daryl Glrod, above,

Hi)h star and clever
playmaker for Oregon Col-

lege, will be starter Friday
and Saturday nights at

against Eastern Ore-

gon. Girod is third in scor-

ing among the Wolves with
1 IS points.

Brooldyn
ginia in an Atlantic Coast Confer-- j
ence home game.

He needs one of his belter nights
if he's to close in on leader Chet
Forte of Columbia and runner-u-

Wilt Chamberlain of Kansas.

Chet the Jet has an average of

.10.18 points per game; The Stilt
has 29.94 and Grady 29 90.

Need M Tonight... ,, , ,., i,,;rtv,i

New 'Campanella!

last year with a 23.9 mark and
has been the mainstay of a

team this season.
Forte and Chamberlain go into

action tomorrow when Columbia
visits Dartmouth and Kansas hits
Missouri.

Action was in low key last night
as most of the nation's leading
teams rested tor a strenuous week- -

ena. in me auuuicni

back to trip Montana and

- '""" .William and Mary brought its loopto take tne icaa . record to by downing VirginiaWallace, a senior, is ,,:,., ,.,''noted for his graceful hook shots, .'
In the bkyline Conference, Den- -

his rebounding and defensive' ..,,.,. wn -

Forle and Wilt lo

Play Again on

Saturday
By PF.TE PEDERSE"
The Associated Press

It's graceful Grady Wallace's
turn to bid for the lead in the
national college basketball scoring
derby tonight.

The 4 South Carolina forward
leads his teammates against Vir-

Fishing
NORTHWEST

llAliJi t?Bufil rlhMd inrlloc
ViylAr. slow. 'itJl In tht Tlul

Roseboro Ready
iSow, Claims

Manager
By JACK HAND

HAVANA Ul - Brooklyn's long

may have ended in John Rose-

Utah used a late surge to s

Sights Set on
Bout With

Jackson
Br ROBERT ROBINSON

Capital Journal Writer

"I know he's real tough, but
that's the way I want to take him
out."

That's the way
heavyweight boxer Eddie Machen
described his future chances of

dethroning Champion Floyd Pat-

terson.
Machen. in Salem Thursday to

prepare for his three-roun-d exhi-

bition bout against Roger Rischer
Saturday night, went on to sav
that "Patterson is a real good
champion and I respect him. But
I think I'm ready for him.

Stocky Eddie, whose 1M pounds
are perfectly distributed over a

five foot, 11 and one - half inch
frame, doesn't have a bout with
Patterson as his immediate goal,
however. Right now he has his
sights set on Tommy "Hurricane"
Jackson, the .National Boxing as-

sociation's No. 1 listed contender.
Still Undefeated

Machen. who is ranked right be-

hind Jackson in the NBA ratings,
said, "I think f can beat the Hur-

ricane. I know he has an unortho-

dox style and throws a lot of

leather but he doesn't hit as hard
as some of the others I have
fought."

In the "others" department could
be classified the 20 consecutive op-

ponents who Machen has whipped.
He is still undefeated as a pro.

Eddie, who impressed the writer
with his intelligent and thoughtful
mannerisms, said that his bout
with Jackson hasn't been set for
sure yet but that it will probably
be slated sometime in April or
May. Machen plans to train for
the match in either Portland or
San Francisco.

To the rumors that he is to call
Portland his home base from now
on, Machen said, "I'm not sure
yet, but I think so."

Eddie is one of the prize finds
of boxing manager Sid Flaherty.
He said Thursday that his tough-
est opponent to dale has been De-

troit's Johnny Summerlin. "He
was rugged." Eddie said. Machen
defeated Summerlin on a
decision last year.

Asked what he thought of the
challenge Patterson has been
throwing at retired heavyweight
king. Rocky Marciano, Machen
said jokingly. "I'm sure it would;
be a dollar gate, if
the fought." Who does Eddie think
would win? "I wouldn't want to
commit myself," he said. "I
would probably turn into a battle
something like the

fights."
Both "Quite a Man"

As for Ewart "Potty" Potgieter:
"There's a lot of man." Machen
marvelled. Potgieter is the seven- -

foot. African giant Who
is nosing Dave Hoy in the main
event at the Salem Armory Satur
day night.

Members of The Capital Journal
staff. Who were present When Pot'
gieter made his visit here last
Week, WOUld agree With Machen
that Potty is a lot of man But
the same ones, who were here
Thursday when F.ddie Machen
cropped in, are in complete agree- -

ment that he is quire a man him-
self. Certainly, he is one of box
ing's "nicest guys.'

Big Ten's Aid

Plan Adoption

Appears Near
CHICAGO : - An affirmative

vote by either Indiana or North-
western apparently is all that i.
needed lor adoption nf the n;a
Ten's new athletic financial aid
program.

A majority ote will tv r,,.
quired lo carry it when faculty
representatives and athletic di-
rectors have a special nieciin; in
Chicago F'eh, 22.

The unofficial count f.nors it
hy M. Purdue Wedned.iv niii.
c ally Joined Illinois. Mtchigan
Michisan Stale and Wisconsin in
favoring the plan. Iowa and Min-

nesota have reaffirmed negative
voles expressed when the n e w
code was presented for confer-enc-

action last December
NnrthweMern is evpecli-- to

vote on the matter n.'M MoedV,
or Tuesday. It voled 'in" in De.
ceintier.

Indiana voted "no" iirev ioi;sh.
,1 did Ohio St.it.' (1:. l .likins'
Ohio Mate athletic d'.m-tnr- re-
fused to disclose his school's- po-
sition on the matter hut s.ntl ih;it
it was decided t a meeting of
the athletic hoard Keb. 8

The proposed code wouid per
mit K Riiz Ten university to Bran'
financial aid lo an alhlele hied
nn acitial need determined hv a
set formula.

JOE I'ALOOKA

0Ot
eiAVEvtwS SAVS SWE feu

WfN SHE TS'EO TO

MSLK. tOPAV... BUT I'll FVW
THERE'S NOTMINO
VISIBLY WRONG I "rrj iv

WITH HER.'

had opposed a proposed new rule!

regulating tne signing of college
athletes by pro baseball clubs.

The proposal was turned down
al the meet ns of the m n n r,
leagues last December. O'Connor
said it had met most of his ob- -

jections but added there were
some factors which might influ -

ence a negative vote.
'

"A lot of hooey has been put
oui mat Luinjge coacnes are mo
tivated only by a desire to see
that players get a college educa-

tion, and that baseball, by not
adopting the proposal, deprives
them of an opportunity," he
wrote.

The PCL president also assert-
ed, "It has been baaseball's ex-

perience that college coaches fre
quently control or influence the
signing of their athletes with par
ticular clubs ar.d are renumerated
for that service."

Sees Contradiction
O'Connor said baseball people

cannot understand how it
proper for colleges and their
alumni to subsidize athletes"
while "at the same time it is very
reprehensible for particular or
ganizations, by which they might
be employed after their college
careers, to give them assistance."

O'Connor declared baseball peo--

pie "resent hvpocritical eligibility
rules which permit colleee ath- -

to play baseball for money
or many 'amateur

.teams, yet stigmatize and ineligi-
bilize them if they even so much
as contract, while in or before
entering college, for service to
take effect after finishing their
college careers.
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After 18 Holes
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. i.fi - A

couple of fellows who haven't

jsnarea a aime on tne winter lour
and an old campaigner plaving on
v. t .l- -

A stroke back was Bob Kay.
West Hartford, Conn., who plays;
the tour only in the winter. Tied
with Kay was the veteran Ed
Furcol. who has won olentv in
his career but right now is fight-
ing time and a ripping arm mus-
cle.

It's His Good Arm
Furgol hurt the arm in 19.V4 but

has continued to play. He knows1
he will have to drno out anv riav!
now and have it sewed up but heV
noi anoui io stop until lorcen to.

Ironically, it's his right arm.
not nis witnered left arm.

Black, former assistant profes-
sional at the Abilene Country Club
and who once was a star olaver
at Hardin Simmons University, is

!due largely to the 20.2 average
of Doug Smart and the 18.2 ot
Bruno Boin.

UCLA which split with Wash-

ington last weekend, presents a
balanced attack with no single
high scorer. Ben Rogers heads
their scoring list with an average
of 12.3. But Jim Halsten. Dick
Banton and Walt Torrence all are
in double figures.

Bears Almost "In"
California virtually has clinched

the PCC b;d to the western re-

gional NCAA playoffs at Corvallij
since both UCLA and Washington
are ineligible. However, the con-

ference title still is up for grabs.
Although the PCC rescinded its

penalties against Washington and
UCLA, as they pertained to sports
other than football, the NCAA

kept them in effect for their post-
season championships. Both the
PCC and NCAA penalties were for
under the table aid to athletes.

Diuismuir Plans
To Appeal Huge
Damage Award

DUNSMUIR, Calif.
Joint Union High School's

trustees resolved Wednesday night
to appeal the $325,000 damaga
award to Anthony L. Welch, 18,

who was crippled in a football
scrimmage.-

The board also asserted Coach
Paul Reginato was not negligent
and decided not to curtail its phy-
sical education or athletic pro-
grams until the final legal ruling
has been made. The board had
indicated previously-th- all ath-
letics might be eliminated from
the school program.

A Shasta County Superior Court
jury awarded the $325,000 which
is $125,000 more than the school
district's liability insurance.

Welch was paralyzed from the
waist down in a 1955 accident. His
suit asserted the coach had been
negligent in not moving him from
the field faster.

FOUR MORE FOR WII.LTK

MIAMI, Fla., H'Pi-- Bet Willie
Hartack at Hialeah Park and you
can- g0 wrong. The little rider
from Johnstown,' Pa. scored four
victories Wednesday to give him
ei8ht in two days at the palmlined
track. Hartack's victories were on
Go Between Ufi.60', Cohansey
'$5.10, Amoret i$7.00 and Model
Jeep $9.70'.

m

PORTLAND O IN II AL fLICTIIC CO

the lowest

Traak and Tlliam.mk riven ire In,"" " 5..,,h.-- d
"

th.

Doro, a young man irom Asmara, ter He nas improvcd 100 per cent
Ohio, who is drawing rave notices (n jas vear
from Caribbean baseball scouts ..of cour3(; if'Campy is right,

Roseboro, only 23. hit 338 with ym know he-- gojns 0 do (hc
Caracas in the Venezuela Winter catching But Roseboro is going
League and competed m the give hjm qujte a baltle
nbbean series against Cuba. Pu- -

Roseb()ro is readv for the cha..
erto Rico and Panama. Last year Ien2e although he admits all this
he was a .273 hitter with 2o home lak about a --

naW Campanclla" is
runs at,.Montreal. something that'j "on your mind

"Roseboro is the No. 1 prosectiaii ua timp "

wneim New Mexico
The Dayton Flyers, enjoying one

the hottest streaks in college
circles, breezed over Kegis col- -

lege of Denv er for their 10th

victory in their last 11 games.
in tne boutneastern Lonterence s

lone outing. Georgia Tech bounced
arch-riv- Georgia by eras--

a deficit in the last
three m nutes

St. John's of Brooklyn enhanced;
prospects for an XIT bid byj

stopping Niagara and Man- -

hattan trounced New York L'ni-- !

versitv

SCORKS
In the Alleys

Cherry City Bowl
uidies city i.e.tsrue results: hay s

s Drive to 0i Karr s 1.

fair thape but have not Deen pro- -

ducim many fish. B.st btt has b..n
Kit, hi. ll.-- i Fiver In fair

hape. and the Silfti elearinf
thnurh a little hlih, FUrrtnf further
rains the Stletz ihrtuld b in rood
cmdilton hv ih wtfkrnd. Klihint

Water condiltom are poor, but a few

"V "In the
in tai'n .iVr J?t'1!

creek, trihtitary of the Clarfcama.
A ('w ind f and tnMl
beinr, taken in the Columbia off the.

mnul 0( lhe sandy river.
socthwkst

The. North and South
.rlvei at lew winter levMs, (jtr.

r and reel. Water tempera.
lures varv Ironi 17 to art dearees.
Catches at ileelhead are spotty and

hi
ri

'1

I've seen any place," said Mickey!
Owen, who managed Mayaauez.

Ithe Puerto Rican League cham-- ;

ipions. He can do all things big
.run. hit and throw.

Headed for Dodger Camp
"Sure he can be another

panella. He can do things Cam- -

;panella can't do right now. He

lean run like an outfielder and on

lop ot everytning else, he s a left-- ;
handed hitter. That's something

varsity reserve for the

Winchester dam Is slew Steelhead .

antimt nn smith river and the lower Former Brooklyn Dodaer
is sp.ttif but fair Some fr ,j0hnny Hudson scouts for the

u" tu leu lne --""'Holljuood Cleaners 3: The Corral
Cafe 0. Ironrite s; Marshall's (.Texas Open into its second round
Ladd's Market .1: Good Housekeeping todav

Portland Read Lumber Co. 3; Boh '. ,
Uwless Masons 3. Chuck s Steak On top was Joe Black, bilene.
House i. High earn series: Bob who ripped BrackenridgeMasnns 2"i(i?l: High team game
Boh Lawiesi Masons 30: High ind Parks 6.4'JO yards for a

Virginia Garbanpo 331 nt par tM yesterdav while some of
Chuck"! .Steak House: High tnd tne h,irc,wt CImqf tra.ilne "nKSgame: Bervl Muelhaupt 13S of
Karr s. Sollts. oddities etc : Geo. faltered badly.

k im v usj.ij neeus, a ' ' uctisiun ust--

hitting catcher with power.
If he was a Tree agent. I'd; A.A.U. ATTACK SIDETRACKED

give $100,000 just to sign himi TOPEKA. Kan. (UP) A res-U-
"

jolution asking Congress to investi- -

Owen, of course, has no chance gate the Amateur Athletic Union
to sign Roseboro, who is headed has been sidetracked by the Kan-fo- r

the Dodger camp at Vero sas House and referred to a
Fla. The Dodgers still car-- ; mittee for further study. The

!ry Roseboro on the Portland ros-- l stronely-worde- resolution said in
ter in the Pacific Coast Leacue part that "recent actions of this

Oregon State basketball team.
snowed up here last night in an
AAU uniform. Stamps, former
prep star nere, scored 16 points
as the Albany Industrial won a

(basketball, track and football
games. It also will be used for
baseball practice.

just above

svnrlr ll lorf P. amwnric urnrers

Report of

out If hai been food (h past few

;Ui. Good clam ttdet Iblft week In

M'U.eoma rlvrr li fair. Bail Mihln,'' 'hd l mala Coquill river
FUhlnc i, mmewhat

' ingun,11(, rine Krtrfjv
r nvy
and Itoiue riven beloi Mule creek
remain npen until the end of the itsSteelhead an (lint; It pie Win (
up between Finley Mend and

at the reiult of a warm rain
which raised water temperature.
Few fhh are bm( found In the
flow. Com lite nt catch ei are beinc
.ppler,aie became of the low itream
made nn the llhnoti. and condltlom
are eipected to Improve with the
rhant' In the weather by the end of
the week.

NORTHEAST
Steethead inglinr it at a ltanditllt.

Allhnuch the riven have thawed out.
rolrt weather ittll prevails. MoU
itream i are out nf thane Protperti
are poor until the weather breakt.

1.

New York Gian's: less

MANAGER
a itrift)

A

Maneuvering ... Improvising
. . Tehbctts used kem sSratrny

as the Rods nn 91 gjn.w, Ijr I:

more than was exprctcd irom
them at the start of the 1056

us tin. 217
FoUowtnjt Is a situation which

txced Thutfts in a game during
the early of last scaoti. If

y.nj w?re tne Cmrmn.iti manager
wtut would you have done?

KVv R) nghthandtH; (I)

T.e Giants l.id Cincsnnaii
in the, top of the seventh at New
York. Sorter Ruben Gomes ( R

jttiil Is on the' mund (nr the
Ciantfi. KA Badey ofwjnfl the c

with a sinaie. Rtiy McMillan
Hi h tri next batter with pitcher

Nu.xnait iL) and Jiihnnv Tem-

ple IR) schrdiiled to (ollow.
Would you:
a. LelWcMilloniipqaway?
b. Order McMillan to sacri-

fice'
c. Put n o ic'thonded pinch- -

hr tt er lor McM i !an.

Rtiult A - McMillan i tg I

flw.iv and bt'ls a &imf ki into
the u;ht fittd tttini sfortnf
R.ihr nhftid of htm. Rfdl'fti fit

pi tfi Ihi myrt 4i and iX

(M'tv ::).

3 l si 'a TO 6 SN
es-- a xcxi...ouTjiof I ASStas

ml A

BE

but that's just for bookkeeping organization purporting to exer-- !

purposes. ;cise absolute jurisdiction over
Clay Bryant, manager of the every amateur athlete in the U.S.

Dodger's Fort Worth farm in the has appeared to be vicious, cruel
Texas League, has had Roseboro1
under his wing for the past two! Macalester College of St. Paul
winters in Venezuela. He managed has a new SW.OOO fieldhousc for
nim at Caracas this year.

Has All the Tools
"In my opinion, he's ready right

DeSotD...prices now start
niaRinp me tour inr me second

The
never has finished in the money

Steelhead angling on Trnmtle lake

YOU'RE THE
"""""-- - (Fourth nf

By BEN OLAN
.

Fsr his vvork in keeping Cin-
cinnati in til thick ot the N.ilional
I.eau pennant competition,
Man.ic.er Birdie Tehbetts was a

Toted the National League mana- -

BIROIE TEBBETTS

6

IT.'.' M TO

KR THIS...

oof. t l:e to y -
ALL THE be such a i.

COSTS .'

M.sen picked the pins Linda

Olney picked the

Tprr resulti:
Rooters 4. Mix', Fnod Mkt. 0:

Lai e Rpf 1. I'yfd Mdtv Mart 10;
Honey Hre Drive Inn 3. O K. Barber
Snno 1; Ma:hii Bros. 3. Orrutfi Mkt.

V S Bark 3. Van's Caniral Shell 1:
Mdrtin Bros. Neon 3, lit Nt.ori.i:
Bjnk 1; Tior.eer Club 3, EiJterday
Jumtnr Supply 1.

High In ill v idu.il fame: Roy Luke,

Hih Individual series: Joe Boyle.

In"' Hil.Pm "me: Kon'y B" Drtve

Honey Be Drive

I'VIVRRMTY HOW I,
t"B Sro l.eiue reilts: Name!efl

rod M.irtfi .1. Tem 0; Roy .V

Kerr MtMi Service .1. Rtpp'i Serv.
r.an .Ma 'in inner ai'Ta?e5U PonlUi' 1. Independence

Motor X Independence Lumber o.

Hib tfam ieriri: Roy A; Kens

indeperrtence Mer snM M; H:h
idu.li series Kent Mauenieid or

Irrieu Hit!
(time- Marv Hen.' .( Team fi il
Other hmii ?'tre Marv Ben of
Tfim Oi .f'sirv jplit
vcfiinns. etc. Al Hi of Indep.
Merch c.if.wr'rd .

Cmmerctal '1 l.r res'.ilT.
dervm Sr rtwitf (; 'J. VjlJev Oil
Co, 2: (Jide.-- S''"- Co 3, ('..fit'--
I'ttv G

d Kd Lhr C. 1; Meri
Co lee's t'ed Cr ):

Western V a per Cnny Co 1. John
inn i Me .st Piimiii'e B'rtck and
S,if Crt. 1 Hayder.'s Cp. Pnn-- r

a Hi in te.m ser:e Gideon
ft' i Co JTW: ft;ffh !en. s.ivr

(lide'n ste.ii r wt Hii irrtn-tdtn-

rte Orvl Mult 3.1!.

trdiv id'iil! Hff rv l Mn!l
n'Kcr Risn i. ?"!Pi AHnun
.W. Jim Hs 223 Ptli Hi'.ieriwh

By Ham Fisher

CiS L rc 1" a

and nas earned this winter only
S. in a at Tucson.

Such stars as Gene Littler. Sing-
ing Hills. Calif., the Texas Open
champion last year, virtually shot
themselves out of contention. Litt-
ler had a TS. .lack Burke, the Pi'.A
champion from Ktamesha Lake.
N'. V.. also got into trouble with a
Tl. Mike Sotichak. the Grossing-cr's- .

N V., blaster who holds the
Texas Opfn and PGA record of

for 72 holes, also had a 72,
Jimmy D e m a r 1 1. Kiamcsha

Lake. Y V.; Johnny Palmer. Tul-
sa Jimmy W(iikip. Cleveland:
and Weslev Kills, Risers ale. N.l.
were tied at w Cary Middlecnff.
Pallas, the National- Open cham-

pion, had a ft?

SURGICAL

SUPPORTS
Of All KinK Tru,Abdominal Support.
V.lastie HtiAjfrv Fxpert

FUIpm Priv'ile Fining

Ak Your loctor"

Capital Drug Sure
Slit Street

ornr f I.iberlT
firffii Sump

abovp th lowest, vou it price just
cxj vesls ucei.s t

DESOTO
SEDAN''

i 'vOrvW
.

LITY...SNELL J S'xt (S
LWNO'CiAN L YCUA5E,

AS Sht CsXW- -AS SOONx .11
li a

can be driving a 1957 DoSsito
sedan complete with famous Torsion-Air- e

ride. Flight Sweep styling. 24o hp.
and many other standard features that
cost extra on competitive makes. See

your De h dealer for the

mod txciting cor in Iht world today!
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W. L. ANDERSON, INC.368 Mciricn Street Salem, Oregon


